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·\n Open Letter
to the Pre~bytery of Philwlelp!lia, et al.
~ !)o"sibili~ 9f

l\econcilinti.on
of presently opposing vim·:s concernin/: Professor nOTl"nn Shepherd's
"Tilirty-:our Theses on Justific3tion, Etc."

::hat follOl'IS is a very personal expression because it grOl.s out of a
very personal concern. I have been distressed increasinely at the lack of
progress c,nd unity in Presbytery's consideration of lIr. Shepher<!'s "11lirtyfour 11leses,"
The debate has had mor,ents of edification; but too often
speeches have been off the point, unrelated to the issues, superer6ratory ""~ /1,
.
.-----.-•. t-.
efforts to correct so,"e brother on pOInts not relaterl to Hr. Shepherd at all.' c' .
This concern grows out of a rore basic concern that ilr. Shepherd' 5
views should be subject to a court of Christ's churell rather th:m beine
bottled up in a 'iu:ii-judicial proceeding h'ithin the faculty and board of
"!es t"inster SeMinary. '.''hen the "111i rty- four Theses" ,~ere brought to the
Presbytery, I felt this ,.ould allo\. a proper resolution of the di sngreerr.ents that had developed \·/i thin the facul ty and board,
After the J:leeting of Presbytery OIt :·:ay 12, hOI'/ever, it ":ould be easy to
despair. I 11as startled at the tie vote on findine 111esis 22 "in harmony
"lith the teachine of Scripture and the ;'!estninster Standards." If Presbytery
C?nnet speak \'Ii th more unity than tlla t, it shouI d perhaps give up the e Hort
no m"-tter hOI'/ grave a delin'1uency that would be. Unless I thoueht there
was some hope of easinp, this ,leadlock (other 'than my !:laving to cast tiebreakine votes), I Nould agree to l;ivc up. If a presbytery cannot sec its
I'Jay in a doctrinal question More clearly than thnt. it ought to ;,bdicate,
!',rylat 1;ives me some hope is that also on Hay 12 'there came in'to cl;,rity
(for ",e)"some of the ~nderly'i;!!LQJH,i.~.!I.lj:!",-~.!J:t~1;",.':~~!.1-.£~ea pparently
,irreconcl1able v~ews_ ..El..Ihe· ~,.esbytery.,':'.111ese_~ifficu1ties nave been i:Jic<ee
,all along, bunor Ille it had not been possible to. pln-iheM-;Io,di:--i>asic;"iTy
they are dIHfCtiitres-·due·"tci-iil,;a;pxIori~_n!{nd';'.s.~t,
·;=i-::.E~~u!·Lof ourspT!"!,
d:ollci.itioning, that controls our thinking and rec<:p.!i.2!!--2i_o..!.~.,:~~~arks'"
(t O\'le MUC,l of I'll' understanding of tlus--io CDr. Vern Poythress.)
..
\'lhat fo1101.s is an attempt to Shm. these difficulties as I see ther.:
and to state my opinion as to hOI' they may be overcor.te.· I f 'there is to be
any reconcil intion of views, any clarity of doctrinal expression, it can
come only if all of us Nill reexamine our own assur.'l"tions ,.hile bending
every effort to sec and acknowleJge the assumptions of others. If I'lhat I
say here has any merit, it will require a cooplete reading of this letter
and thoughtful ponderine. If your mind is closed, then don't bother.
~

th~

Thesis 22: The righteousness of Jesus Christ ever reMains
eXClUSiv8
ero~nd of. the believer's justification, but the personal godliness of the
belIever IS also necessary for his justification in the judgment of the
12.st day U!att. 7:21~23; 25:31-46; I-ieb. 12:14).
I have chosen to restrict 1!1)' rel'1arks to this one thesis (thour;h others
\,lill be referred to as neet:ed), since this is the one th2.t Presbytery split
evenly over, and bec'ause it "as in relation to this thesis 'that SOMe of the
di fficul ties became ",ore apparent to me.
I shall refer to individuals by nal'le, since it I"ould be obscure not to
do so. !James \'Jill also serve to identify viel.s beyond my SUP.1maries here.
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of enphJsis that Clay secm overdone, but I .1M

conccTlle<l to n::J:c niY I;1C<lnin;js clc;Jr.

For Myself, since I first So,) ;'11'. Sl'cphcrd's "'f1lirty-four l1,cscs" (oy
first exposure to ilis vie',-Is e.\ccpt by hearsay), I h~\'c souel:t to ,·,i thhol,\
fin~l jlldec\cnt until hCi!rin[: the discussion.
Sincc bein~ chosen choi r",~n
of Prcsbytcry's CO\"liijittcc of the :';10Ie dc~linr "it;l the theses, I lwve continucd ny effort to ~.cep an opcn nine so that My "oC:eratin:; "ight bc fair.
111at is not to s~y I hoC: no opinions on t!,e theses. '11cn I first re:ll;
T;\esis 22, thou~.h critical of its sylc, I had no Dosic disa~'.l'ee",ent l'lith
,)h<lt it s:lid. (This in cOlltrast to othcr theses includine SOl'le ,.Ji th \'Ihich
Presbytery itself has had l~llCh lcss difficulty.)
So, dlCll Presbytery turned dOl<n a proposal to declare Thesis 22 to be
"contrary to the teaching of Scripture and the L'estl'inster Standards," and
turned dOl'ill a proposal to declare it "unsatisfactory," I \'Os frankly "nazed
that the presbyte'rs \',ere unable to say it "as "in harmony I<i th thc teaching
of Scripture and the ~'!estMinster Standards." Nothing I heard in the debate
on i·lay 12 gave me any reason to'll ter ny initial opinion about Thesis 22,
and I !lad no hesitancy whatever (except to losc my "neutrality") in casting
the tic-bre;>.king affirrnati ve vote.
!lasis for despair
'l1,e proposal to dec 1are T.1esi:; _2,2, .c'?J1 t;t:;lTJc_.tQ..Scriptur.e., af.l.L~h.e
S.t andarc!s._c}.c_t!~,lY_J9,s .!,._·=n..'.c':-l'r.oi;~s;:\l .to. say .it. \'Ias. _~!-'r:~;). tis facto ry" (a
:rather mittLbllt. aI:\bi:;uous_.qi ticism) also clearly lost. ""n,Y' then tiid the
'affirMative resolution fail t~ 'Mu-ste~ a 'cle'aT'inajority?' -_........ .
- --'''One'-can ciilly ·guess·.·· Certainly' those 'l.jho·[3vored·ei ther or both of the
neeative proposals Houl<1 vote aGainst the positive one. Gut those negatives both lost. TI,ere must have been a. shift in votes for perhaps a variety
of reasons by those Hho felt it umdse to express a~1proval of ll1esis 22.
In fact, several presbyters recorded their re:lS0'!._fox:...YQ.!!n~LjU:fl..insJ;
..
the positive resciltition'as-fOlTow's:"Because we believe that 111esis 22 can
~__ unde=roo<!-,to-teaC1i'tJiat-goo(i'worksmus't c()nst.ittif~~.'2:round·for"}ustificatlon."-Attne ..t1ne;·ifiat-Clid not-secn an unreasonable exp l'an at ion of
tlios'e"nezative votes. "!ith reflection, hO\~ever, that reason contains nore
than a"ple grounds for despair over Presbytery's ability to judee .
. To elaborate: ·Some people understand Scripture to teach a flat earth,
but \1e don't exclude their "proof-texts" just because of sone people's'
denseness. But I don't be lieye those "ho recorded t,~..!L.r.~;l,~.9.!!.._~i.t;e!l~bove
d~ becaus-e of the 'possibility that SOl!le peop~e}:>Jght. b~. __~~.'.!piq.:._. __~~y
ICeant to bplLt:.ha);.J1l~.sl?.}2'cO\iTa-btf:·fif;iS·onably.
unqers tooL~e~~h;ing
that good "orks ~u~~ .cC?n~~.!t.ut~:.~~gro,':J1:!.-_~t?0ustifica~~.on.
'l!.09 CODl a- anXQ..n_~.i~y~ .. tll~, ,_ho\:e,veX:..j.D.--1h~.i!!<:e ..of_thlLabsoJutely:
_unambir.uous a·ssertlQ!1,..E.L.Thesis 22 i tsel f .~Jlat __~'th~. rig!l.t!!o~S.lJ~~s ..oJ...Jesus
Christ ever renains J~, ~'. ~.Ti(j-:Q.i}1er:possibi1ity. .in-.ti~~..()r ~);eI·1]tt:.yLtl)e
excl us i ve .1i_."'.... no_ other. poss iki,,! i tY.- pf, ~_nr._s0l:t.~<I.'?-t.ev~r) .:;round. of the .
believer's justification"? It is incomprehensible to I'le--Hith hindsight, I
5Clmit thaf""anyollc could believe that T.1esis 22 could be reasonably understood to teach any thin::: th".t so cle~rly contradicts its olm first clause.
Unless one supposes i·lr. S:,cpherd to be totally illogical or irrational,
one has to believe that the second clause of Thesis 22 cannot contradict the
first. One r,ay be undeciged as ;.o_what....th.e...s.e~oni:\-sLa::~e~e.ans,.b.ut..l1e_.
cElnot r~.a.silllab.lY s.lPP.9_s£. ..!:ha~...t.".~. \·IO.rds .'.'lwc.~§sary for justil'icatic)ll" .can
be~~oci_in the .. sens~ .of~'necess;>.ry .. as .. a grounO."
. '
1101'/ diathis "incomprehcnsible"situation come about?
It ";IS due to this
n

-3r.~atter

of' "IJind-set"--bllt of that. r.>ore

Si~nific~ncc~f

l~ter.

votes

I Must add that it is also distressing to hear frequent eX;?ressions of
concern over the "testi'C'lony" of the Presbytery in t:~ese decisions. This
presbytery "Jas ~ asked to make. nor is it engaged in p.akine a testil:'ony.
It ~ askec to resolve a question of doctrine reasonably proposed, ?~d it
hlls that duty to do before l'orrying about its "testirlOny." Presbyters ,:ho
vote out of concern for Hhat "others" May think a,'e. if not derelict in uuty,
at least falling short in resolving the question of doctrine before us.
IIOI·J I suppose that some of those who recorded their reason for their
nngativ"e vote did 50, not because tlley tnoufht"'Thes isnactual'ly taurht-;hat good Wiliks are-.lLZr.Q\!Il.aQdJi~tln<;;a_t!q~:=~.ut· __ke.C:~.l!~s~_t1ie'>::~!!.oti2ht
ot:lers r.>ieht so iJ)le.rp~e.~..it_, And there is plenty of evidence that sone
do interpret it that Hay even in the Presbytery. Uut again, presbyters are
being asked to vote. not out of concern for ho>! someone !:'.ay r.-isunderstand
this or that thesis; they are beine asked to detemine II·hether a tl1esis is
in harmony Hi th Scripture and the Standards or not. To fail to do either.
as Presbytery nearly· did on l·;a.y 12, is a failure to nerform a duty. (This
is not to iinpugn anyone's motives. but is to reminr! us of just Hhat the job
before us really" is.)
.
.llor is this to _~ the.I~_:!"L~Je.a~QQJ()_J:..co.nCeI1Li\vout.
I<h~J_.:~_Cl~ll.~rs"
r:ay think. ortu.t....t]}i\t concern must not. be ..aUQ,,_e.d to interfere !,i til ansl<ering
t~e ';octri..n_,!-!_q~~~t~0_~~~~~·0~·~.Once __tlta.C!J?-~bcen eone, it -.'oul d be' - ..
fUlly in order to adopt some "testioony" o.n the subject i f that is deel!led
wiserorflie -silkc-of the' truth of thc gospel. . _..
.
I repeat:-rtTs-i!o!.-reiponsfbi"e -to· vote on these questionsh~ this
staee of the proceedings-->lith an eye to Hhat "others" ~ay think. (,\s for
those who \'Jere consciontiously persuaded that Thesis 22 Has "contrary" to
Scripture Md the Standa.rds. "lore later.)

:;,
l

If I had been less startled vy that tie vote. and ;"ore prepared to
seize a parliauentary a~_vant"ze, I night "ell have refrained from casting
a vote to break the tie. In that case Presbytery Hould have been in the
hi!;hly untenable position of havino refused--b)' a clear majority--to
. :leclare
11lesis 22 "contrary" to Scripture and the Standards, 0::- even to say i t "'~_s
"unsatisf:lctory," and also having refused to say it \'las "in harr:ony.;; It
\·r"s in hanlOny or it I<~S contrary", one or the other. (Thesis 14 differed
sInce it included expression of opinion that did not purport to be deri yed
fro!1l Scripture; Thesis 22 neant to express scriptural teac:hing-.either it
did so or it did not, and Presbytery should have decl are'; "hich.)
If 1 had refrained from votine (leaving the affiri'ative resolution to
fail). it I<oulll have been in order t:lcn to vring a form:!l complaint against
Presbytery for (1) its fail ure to resol vc ::I question of doctrine, and (2)
its failure to declare that l11esis 22 is in 11ar:10ny l'li th the teaching of
Scrirture and the \:iestMinster Standards. TIlat '.'Iould have put the shoe on
the other foot and \~o,lld h~\Ve confronted Presbytery \~i th "hr,.t I can only
suppose ,Iould have been an ir.lpossiblc diler.oma.
Such an outCOMe Hould have put at least part of the basic issues in 11
conGiso forr:> that could have been forwarded to the Genernl Assel",bly. I
rather "ish it had tumed out that \'lay. Gut I still feel it is possihle
for the Presbytery ofPhiladulphia to do its duty in this P1atter and do it
~
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so as to satisf)' the proper concerns of us all.

flcar ,,'it:l l1e.

Problen of "r.lind-$et"
On '··;ay 12, what had been a problem all alone fin<:.lly became clear (to
rr.e, all)ll;ay, at that time). A real lanr:uace barrier exists among us. ;'1e
think we're speaking English, but the dialects in use are nutually unintelligible. It is a barrier that prevents us from hearing others--or expressing
ourselves--Hithout categorizine these thouzhts' in \'Iays that are neither
necessary nor always biblical. TIlat the b2rrier is real and potent bec~e
abundantly evid0nt in ti1e peper presented by ~!r. Kuschke concerning Thesis 22.
and in the reason recorded b)' tho'se who refused to affiIT\ Thes is 22.
111ere is in all of us--and lie must recor,nize ito-an oJltn?,'!tic' re?ction
,to cert a in \10 rds and ph ns es due t,?_!?-a?L.f.9.ndi tJ.Q!l~ji:i:.~-- Speak 0 f "dinner" and
Dy nind's eye conjures up delectable dishes and the like, and even salivation
(yes, "Ie're talking about Pavlov's dog!). I do not think of tigers (though
I night if I Ii ved in Bangl2desh), nor of Horms (thoueh I T!1ight i f I had a
morbid ir.,agination). I'Dinner" refers to lay eating, not ay being eaten.
Grant that we have a "mind-set." Grant too the history of doctrine that
h2S generated it.. Grant the l'lisdoT!1 of distinguishing certain "ords and concepts clcarly from others. It rel~ains to ask, Does Scriptur~n.eJ;;e~rily'
operate with the same ni~.~_si.t1_.Is_Scripture.gove.!TI_ed.!!LCl..~~.::.a!e~ories
end definitions in s)'stel~atic theology->-.hOlieyer useful such refinemeiifs'T!1ay
lie? Certainly.. [l..Q!:, . .Hi tness. Script).II:e I.S!-l.~e...2.f."regene):,,:tioil:"·----·--'·

I1r. I(uschke fell s(luarely into the trap of that conditioning (and those
\Vho recorded their reason for the negative vote \Vere still caught in it).
His stater,lcnt that ~peak of our obedience .' . . as necessary for our
justi £i cation i!!12.!.j&.L~.~.~.~.~.si !y--,?f .that ob~_~i~~c:.e_.0~r:.:~~~.gio.'in:(_or3;;'
lnstrunent O.£J2).!.l·.. jus.t.ific«U911," is neither a neccss"!l_}.l"plic.1!t.io.!!...~.r:o.m
.6atu.l!!...<Ji..?<:ript.ure or frofil i'cigic ...:..:. i1iere;."ay ',<"TCbe other necessar;:
relati onshj ps hctueCll_ohclicncc...and ..justihcit.1011. that.-ha,ve _n.9.::.hinLto do
w~ t~. r,round. or ~nstru':'E)~;:'; .
~() !!. priori r.e!-~o.l1_~o e.x.c~~<!:"n~.11()_p_O~
b11ny. And, Slnce the....JhlS!.l.h..fi!ll9n_sP..91~~.o f 1n 111es1s 22 1S tllt'-ver,het~K_,a~\l~,J±.t,.,:tha
..£in~~ ...jud~l!len1:r, th,:E necess{~y-courd""~~'iiTEior.e-tl1an-one bna.
.
- ..._........ '.

alli.

.::!:c::.i:.. .

Also, I,lr. Kuschl:e's insistence that "person'll godliness" 2nd the like
"all pertain to sanctification" and cannot i1ave a necessRry relation to
justification is also due to a "Dind-set"i!nci. not to Scripture or logic.
I cr,mt all these thin[;s ''Pertain to sanctification. H Dut that docs not
'climin2te the !lOssibili ty of a necessary relation to justification. Sancti ..
fic?tion is all!ays the subsequcnt to (initial) justification; there is a
relation of necessity here in which sanctification l:lUSt, in Goel's gracious
purpose, folle"1 on that initial justificntion. 'n,e final acqllitt"l C2..:t:..
"justification" in !Jr. Shepherd Is usaee) is n neces'sary sllbs,:,qucnt to sanctiTlcnbon, olso--iii' GorJ"s'gri\cious purpose (cf. I\omans 8). 11,e conclusion: .
·'.')l)i;tcvcDf(1:~;'Ili.$~19~.i.grlc.t~I)<:aJ:.~on.beal.·? . a pr19r mId neccs saTy ye l.aJ..ion to
the "justific:ltion in the jUclel~elli: of the last clay-.-"-·
......'---'\'jh'y-clocs Ih". 'l(t15Chb (and others) h:lVe such a proble)']? It is the "nincl./ set." IIc spe~l:s as he docs, as nost of us nornally do, because of a conditioned ze<>.l to avoid thc errors of Homan Catholic confusing of justification end sanctification. That is a good ·I"otive. !Jut th~t does ~ prove
that SO"'C other Hny of s:,cal:in[J of these things is uhhiblical.

-5'Je sil:'?ly reust reco::;nize the possibility tl1<2t SOMe
our definitions froll syste"tatic theology to dictate for
not "scriptural," '/1ne lias the verI trap that governed
l'/e reust be extremely car<2ful to avoid such a ·!'mind-set"
A~alysis

of us have nllo"ecl
us what is and is
the Council of T:-eClt,
·trap·,-

of Thesis 22

All of this is rather much of r:eneralities. I'"nat follo"s is M exa.."lination of a specific casc--the one in which Presbytery found no unity.
After the fact :1t least, it seems incomprehensible that anyone could
fail to seo that Ill'. Shepherd was HOt speaking contrary to Scripture. He
\'las certainly speaking contrary to our "mind-set," to what t~e arc accustor.led
to henring, and that nay be reason enoue!l to criticize him.
But the thesis baldly insists that the righteousness of Christ is the
only 211d "ever 'rertains" the only' ground of our justification (which should
be unders tood as inc! uding the ini tial act of God, the resul tan t state, and
the final judgment acquittal). Ho one took any exception to this first part
of the thesis. Since Ilr, S'tepherd insisted on it, i t must be. era.!1ted that
he believes it no matter villat he may be thought to say in the second part.
Hr. Shepherd, havini: clearly stated the sale ground of our justification (then, no\{, and at judi:nent), eoes on to insist that Scripture te"-ches
that 'ferso'tal godliness" is also necessary--in sone sense that can only be
oth~r th(m erou,~d--for the fin".l "justification."
.
I. do not knOll hO\'1 r!~'3hepl~~J:~L.c_Qh1Lcl.JJJ!.Y.Lf!10r(l, .._clea:::lY,3,~c.l.udc.d-C:p.er~
sonal godliness'" fro,CL t~~-S!tegory of necessa!Y.2I.ound. Since he is speak'ing (in the se~_~~_<:}!i..~~eLqt:..''j!J_~tHica,h''E.::at_-.!:)i..~J~~W.E~,t
day, i':1'eE--'-ei.Clwhnu "personal godliness" from the category of HecessnT)'_~ii'i:tJ:,'l2!<D~~"
~tne--natuT't:Ortlleca-5e-:-i'f'lrt'60
1;;;;(:;'1:0' pro2i£etli''';--fTlstruMent of our
initbl justification when standinG at the jUde6~nt_ sea~. The question,.
~en,_J:~...yhether !icripture \'!arrants our speaki!1Ii..2_L~~~~,~n~.!.-e~~Jj_Jle_s.~-'-as_
necessary in some other sense than that of growld or instrument.
'

A serious reflection
'!Pse~..!!L~~~as be.£!1..J;.hL~lilimt-:s_~t~_that
__persistently JS,tub,~.00...!Y_?)

insists t.lat

"neces~.ill'Y

for iustifi"eation" can only 1'"ean "necessary as ground

o~in~rur.te:'~.!~!!t1;.Rlth<l!~PiOr-cl.!i'-s-e~trnii...!;~j~~-~~jii~",::p..i~a~c..ti~c..a)···ieJu5aI

,~~gagc ~:'.-exegetici!Lrliscussioll __dc_SI?..i.te_nr ... Sh()Pl1~~c1-,_~aPI?=a~ ...f<?r it.

The "l:'ind-sct" has cone dan~erously close to shutting us off fro::t exanination of Scripture itself.
tlo"1 that sowHls harsh. out I believe it is factual. The appeal to
be sho>m \';;1Y Scripture r.lay not support the state'rrents in Thesis 22 h;>s not
received adequate response, '/1lis seens due tothc "::!ind-set." .Even·.when-&.
,~Eipture"passa&9-,,-,S.~~f.ls._to . b~~,s.~r;I1!l~~h,atT,SOmc~hiIHl c· is_:ne cess ary-f~jus tif,i ,~~1;,i,on" (ill ;1> ha,t~!'c r.:~~~cE.O:! 1)~~r:'~1;I(iln_~;~s ~!l~~l!nd "OTiTIs t rtir.je:I11;-;' tl)Cl}Tea ct i 011
,is .dlllatcver" th-e~; passage, r.lenns-,;;:,n t;;i cnllnotTriemE thht·~·~cn·d"of: <l.is.cl!s..s'ion 1',
, . Th'c -Orthc;dox-I'i""sDyt'eITnn-Ciiurchh"s been noted fo,;, its ,·:i 11 incness to
exar.tine anythinc; in the lieilt of Scripture and to yield to the resul ts.
/\pr,a,rently this commendable attitude (,ces not prevail about r,\atters s?,id to
be necessary for justifi.cation. 'l~lC final \'lord is in: Nothing can hc n~ces
silry for justification except as r,rountl or instrument anJ Scripture cannot
say anythinr. ot~lc~\'.'isc.
Brethren, I do not like \Ihat I just said. nut it happeneJ 0n '.;ay 12.
lhltil lie arc read)' to set ilside Ol,r "mind-set" on this MQtter, \'le could he
in the preliminnry staeos of splittine our churc;" the 5eninary, nnd the
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,·,icier cor,lf'lunity of P-eformed peeple "ho stand "it:, us.
:·~.ith that uehind us, let us look at one Scripture paSS:l1Oe.
111is one is
not cite<l in Thesis 22, but "~las :J.Sec! c!sel·,here in 'Jr. Shepherd's paper, and
was referred to in tIle <lebate on Thesis 22. I have chosen to use it simply
because it illustr~tes sevzral important points.
I·latthew 12: 33-37
The questions: IS"it bibliJ:.all(-..1~.aI.LUlted to s.peak._oL..thLt:j.nal_~.rdLc..t
of acquittal at the ~.£z~ellLday as a "jus tification"? (This is not to ask
"':1ctne-i"ftls prudent to do so.} -15'!,i: 'bl1JfIcal ri'i':ll:rimted.t.q_~~ak of anything as necessary fOLt!J.at.~~U5.tif.i<;"'-t;i,Qn"...j'.L\"hi~ch_1;ll~.Jl,cs.e_s_~;Jy3_~, other-:1:11911 tha.L Q.:L&IQtm..d...o Lins t.ruren.t.1.
,-- ...
.'
Righteousness.
For a question I have not heard T:lentioned so far in the
discussion, it seeT:lS useful to ask just "hat is Meant by "righteous" or
"rigllteousncss." l1e all agree that "justify" can mean "declare=:righteous."
Hhat is this quality of being ri1OhteoUS?
11,e concept has tl'!O aspects. !lasically; it h<'.s to co "ith f:,jr or
equitable dealing (in both Eebre" and Greek). In that sense, it is a virtue,
a personal quality.
If lie leave the concept there, however, '~e fall into a S"<l!!1p of P.oMan
Catholic confusion. Righteousness is not just a virtue, not just a quality
of the pel'soll.
It goes beyond that. To be righteous. particularly in the
situation ,·,hen one is first justified by God's eracious act, is;:n'or'-ll"rlll'ttel'
of:::vi 'rtue:-or:t 'luaUty,;;:;(,thottgh'" th i's'!Mtlst"fcH l'Oll"'ifF·tlne),f'·oUt7 of'''s tatus . J\ t
root, the rig:,teous man is the man "Iith a certain status, that of Hstanclinlf
in"rightllcwith:;'God. 'fhe i"'",edip,te result of bein1l justified is a status and
not a virtue. It is this distinction that lies P.t tho her.rt of Catholic
and Protest~'t dispute about justification.
1!!..i~'"-ts-<'nQt'-to"=.say~that, dil;aios , •. dikaiosune ,- or,. rlikaiQo- neY=.ha~feL
~ce.tQryiTtu6·,~"..It·i'isIO.tO" s ay:~ thatl£they"'all.ays';,;>in"some:r.de.v::.~~L.i r.1p 1 Y'-one:' s
5tJlj;I15"~h'ef&~dt> Virtue 1S 1iW6IVctl; but more_.ip.!'...Q.1'_h'P...t and often
looked is the 8atter of status.
Day of Judgr.:ent. !lack to'llatthel< 12:33-37. 111rOu[;hout this discourse,
Jesus is speaking of the final judgment. L~atever illustration is used, it
has sOrJething to do ":itl1 that subject. I\nd t'lhatever else may be me:mt, in
verse 37 the subject is the last judgment and- the possible verJicts, i.e.,
a question of possible status before God at that day.
Pp.rallclisn. Verse 37 is a double statement, so constructed that it is
inpossible to deny the pardlelism. 1ilC contrast is solely in the verbs~
,'Ii thout asking "hp,t either verb may l'le~.n, any fair principle of heTIleneutics "ould have to agree that the verbs p,re bein~ used in par<.llel senses.
!r"atever is clearly Incant by one r.lUSt be, mutatis ::1Uta"dis, Deant by the
otller. I\ny other exegesis ":ould violate the p<'.rallClisr;;:Verdicts. °n1C context is the la!;t judr.rn.l?nt. The verbs have soneti!in;l
to eo "Iith that final jud:;ment. Si.nce tho second verh (k~tadi](~z6) ca:1 only
have the J:lCuning of "con clC!:111,11 "ucclurc eui1ty," t!le first verb ~ have c
p~rallel l!'J~aning.
Since "justifY,lI "cl~clarc richtcollS,': is ~ prim~ry Meaning
of dikai05, i t must h~ve thi·slo>fol'on,.i-c»son",,"here-.
(T!lr.t the verbs are
direct oPIJosites is shOlm by the direct contrast in the pc:evious verfocs.)
If there is SOl~e llerlneneutical principle th"t nllolls sn~lC ntllcT intcl'pretution, I would be plea~cJ to hear of it. As it stan~s, no otller inteT'"
pretation doos justice to tlIe tcxt--in spite of what respected COt.mentators
may I,Rve said.
(Gut sce.Calvin on this vcrse.)
To give 9):l0io~ a Jcmnstrative Meaning (possible in the nbstract) "ould

over--

-7yio1:\tc t;lC r;l)~al1clj~.11; L;.t:le,jikazo h:)5 no such c.lci'~onstrative nC:lniIlG. And
if Jesus had I~lc;:nt 701' u:;1:O~c.lcr~tan<.l ~~ dCT:IOllstriltivc force here, he did

a

1'001'

job of in':icatilli; it.

U.l~othe"

basic herncnc..,tical principle: .\

pClS:;.:'::'C should be un(!c;:stood--not nccc~s::lrily C;X;)3ustivcly--in the sense the
OT.illina1 ~l!dicncu \.Jould 1\.:"'.'",c ulv.:c:rs'i:ood it.
Even to s';J~~cst th~t in Art1tl:lic

the \:ords rd e)tt have hac different connot~_tions) ho~·:cvcrJ on1)' lca.vcs the
confusio;) as ? fault of tile !loly Spirit \·,1\0 is rC'sponsihle for the Greek.)
lJ;l1c~s one is to suppose" re".l lack of clarity herl' , the only conclusion is
th ..".t c;.i::,Jico ncallS I'Jccl~rc richtcous:l in i:. forensic sense.
J\na1:..2I;J. .:t i.~dci.?
I f~jl ~urc SO:'lcone is rCRdy to rc~~inrl :ne that there is
~notllcr her~i!cncutical principie to listen to.
"TI1crc is the lI~nology of
[~ith,'l the principle that evcl'Y Scripture must be u'ldcrstood in h.1rr:lOny
"Ii th the teachine of the ,,:\Ole. F::lil' enouzil.
3ut is it contrary to the overd 1 teaching of Scripture to understand
dikP.ioo ::lS ::l forensic decl aration in I:atthe\'! 12: 37? ';~H:~t is bein>; contradicted? ·1l1e,eonclusion.·seems clear:··"~'It'· is' bibl iC:111 ·..:zn:an.t.cd to"speak···of
~he final. ye-rdict·o ,acqu1 tta.LU~~justifi cat; On""-h0l1ever-- Nise" oy ·not·· it
,[lp'y Ge •. , failure ... to.Lgrant., this .. is>i:l'lllatter·"of', stubbornness·,·
TI,e necessi..!r.. The other notable feature in ;'!attheH 12:37 is the p;<ralleI t<ith V::lriOU5 expressions in Paul having to do ;·,i th justification. Paul
speaks of being justified by f2.ith (ek pisteos), bein!: justified not by ,wrks
(~erROn). !-lore in Hatthel", Jesus speaks of bein:; justified (at the final
judgr.cnt, though) by \/Ords (ek lor-on).
Grant that prepositions arc notoriously inexact 'lOrds. Still, there is
tilis parallel construction in natthCl" and Paul. At least, one must ask
"hether ek lor-on has the sane force as ek pis teas.
Dasically, ek "Iith a !lenitive means "out of" or "fron," both of a place or
a state. Paul uses the construction to indicate tho condition out of Hhich
one is justified, i.e., ek is used to indicate the l"ea!\S or instrument by
..hich sot:lethin:; is received.
(Curiously, l:agster's little lexicon cites
J:... tthe,~ 12:33, 37 as its illustrations of ek used as neans or instrument.)
I'.[lain, so far as the surface of the text is-concerned, may not eJ: 10gCin be
understood as indicating the instrument of our final acquittal?If it docs, "Ie do have a problem \'lith the analogia fidei. It seems
clear enough that faith is the "alone instrUl'lent" of justification (albeit
..ith reference to the initial act of God). Either aGditional Deans 2.re required for tile final v"rdict, or He must understand ek lo~on in some other
'·Iay. Since the first altern::ltive is also contrary toScripture (tile initial
justification by the sole instrument of faith never being suspended and still
being in force at the final judgment), ",e rlust seck another r.>eaninz.
-,Logon as· demonstrative .... ln-tlatthe"'·12;"Jesus· {s not"caiiciiJ:ii..ed"to-tak~
.accou..t- ·of· 'all the 'niceties of Pauline' theo!£ID'.,-- There- is':1- pastoral con.cern here" thilLlii.s.-.h~.Ll<.!~~~rs rea!lE:!,::-noE tha~~.g~l:?~~~~
~rit fifi:11 justification, but that ~heir presence prov~ someth1ng.
.
Jesus is speaking of "I<ords" (and I think he MeanS literal utteT2.nces)
as the product of a !'lan's heart, either good or evil (verse 3?) ~... .:-J11e~word~
~s .. a-prorluct' are the"ef'ore ;jdiir:iiiistijitiQnQf~the' he-iirt' s-c;qiidi tion\.
•
This is the demonstrative clement (not the word dil:c.ioo). Good Fords·
show a cood henrt , one-L\:~..lQADLf:ro!'l other Scrip~~c:) ren~ed t~f!'_~J:,..Qllil
!?9_liev.i!1j;~0 j us !~.f.~£."!~!J.n.. Good \loE<!L~9-!!9.!....c!iL~c.!!>:"J)rove.,th.e j ~.tih':.<!.
~t?te or the persor,; theLJ2.!'-'~.Y.Q..Eis.-R90<!J~J;:L1!n9_..::;m:Ltll<)LfqCLh.~~_ b~}_1!g
jusilllco'15 then established.
i1fU'i"C()~:r:1:i9~Jio'ar'6-'iieccssaryfor the finnl justific"ti~~J_no~~.
C:!?.lJ!1;L0.I:_a.Ljill.:i~1.~1OEumcnt- iil"'CI;eiiisefves-;t)ut
proof (not-to God, but to
!I?e.. ,:"l3s.e!IJ~1!l,~_11..Tl;::_C.~.~.:J.n.~\..~~ff~~s)·-t1\~t Gen in~ andpri()T, to y:.e_.C,?~l!,y_~;:<J_~
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T.n:; 1S tH'<Zbt i"-,l''l.tthe,,, 12:37 (an<1 Calvin hnp;Jens to ".!1!"ce).
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f:ei ten:tion
Therc is not~in:; in i':att!le1f 12: 33-37, nor froD the rest of Scripture,
to c:;:u~e us to r~jcct the s-;..\rf~cc ir.plic2.tions of the ;?n:tallelisr:l in verse
37. To ;;justify" here Dev,ns to "dccla,re righteous.;;
,Thl»-i.'demnstrt!tlve""c fe'r.ient'i"'f!"not=',rrh"dikaioo,.,:,but:dn'~
the-r:lo 20n _ It is
jt:.5t as :ceason~,blc to see the "idle vlorcs" as deDonst."ting a polluted heart
• as the "good \'Iorcs" sh(j·.~ a renel'red heart. J.i.llb,gr,o,un&'of"condernn'ation'o:rs''''not
~~,;1j)""oYil":l1or4,:uA;1~eD5e1Yes:~(thouGh even one suc1, \'rouB £TOunc! CllOUeh). but
tne i.n!1g;;~1"'k~y,p~.lL~l,lionl:to:Llfhi"eh~l\eyr:15Oil\t. Go too Vii th ~h e J.Leood1olO r,Q~4 h:ey""':fi'e',rot""Il"~TOund:-ofl!!'t1Ytl ftc atic~"!.::~~partc'o f:;'thli'"'C rotliidF but
uu-pointer"'to"'the:;;:oorFivlng':ieeitib'lUWhi'iili~oJ\~~~j~J!:fr¥.':--I do not see h01'/ anyone can J:la~(e Po plc.usible case fOl" sec)ting dib!.ioo
in I (r.tt~e>1 12: 37 except as express ing a d"or.!mliic",decl'ernticn'pl.O:..verdic~
Even if you :lre persuaded othen·lise I is thc:-e anyt~ling i~' t~le for~rro ine
, interpretatioil that contrndicts the teachine of Scripture oi.s a 1-'hole7 If
not, you should have had no tTowle agreeinrr that T:lesis 22. as stated and
\"lith its olm cle"'T qualification, is in harmony ~'Ji t~ 2cri:?ture and the
;'!estr-:inster Stallc:,ards, hcfever probleratic the c:lOice of'1'mrds Day be.
~

\lay of tra.'1si tion

I menn no~ to go to en2a2e in criticisM of e,e r,eneral approach and
te!"t!inoloL:Y in the theses (though with continuing focus on Thesis 22). I
would :renind us again that in considering these theses I·/e, are not beine
asked ,,;-.ether they could be ir.ljl:roved opon--it will be obvious I think they
coul d and shoul d be improved. 4t!e~are"being-"'asked"-,.,hether,,",in'"'\thatever:_cl
UL1SY"
con~i~eve~morguous~te~~~~the~is;~ay~berstatee~~:is~it~(in~context'

U1ithral~l1e:>15tMrsJ"'lri';"l\!.::iiiOiiy'''"lfitlt·cSeripmreinnd"i:th'1jr. St'eiid ~ra'ii •
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In"'OtheT"w()'rd5"?'B'Z:il.'.E.t!i~srS""YBs·RbleT=fit5t'i"'!JOe5"'i t:::15as-s<:negna:::c\Jr.l
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criticisM of ' theses

'.

I.!J, brief, Pv b2sjc c,.itjds", of ;,!r. Shep~erd'.~..2bArty-f9E.!,_TI.'.~~es:; is_
that they j,gnnX;e.~~EY"Jlf-=dQctrin. _pa:CJ;i.£""lar'!'y' fTOm the r,efor..1ation.
~~c.n.d.arily, the tl1Cses h\lY9. ..a...!tl!.mtnlJl0roa-th'lltrlpber.oriducrlpwi'liJ':':i'terram.,
and is confusing: to the '''cr(~eL. ... ;;..
_9'*. b .1..
. .. - - ,
::lince i':artin Luther, the I~ord "justification" has been used, in theologicn1 discussion \.,; t:1in orthodox Protcsta,ntisM, to refer only to the initial
<"ct of God by Hbich. on tl-le ground of Christ's ir.'puted. righteousness received tilroui;h the sole instrur.lent of fc.ith, a sinner is ccclarcG to l,e ~nt!
is constituted liS rillhtcou5 in tho 5inht of God.
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1
cy l"iiilC.l ~:c f3_-~.}VC$ :jil~ncr5 ~.c
(p..:i'i.:ti.:l:; t;lC~'l 0::" 'i:J~cij,,' ;;\iilt, 2ccounts ~~)(~ ~.cccrt$ t;:cr.~. ~~ riZ::ltcOUS) ?i1(~
b~~;to\!S ~.ijOl1 t;lC~·.1 ~.:hc title to ct~r:)~.l !ife.
T\.:::;~.s~.
T;".c tC:CI.. . ";jvsti:~j Cr.tiOll'; :"'!&y !:Ie L:scC: \'Jit~l :::,c2e;:-cnce to the ;:,cCluit.;;~.l t.:l':~. ~.ccept~ncc 02 t:1C o01icvcr nt his effcctu~.l c;'!.l!ine into union \'!it~l
C:i-..-j S'L, or -,d.th l'C:::cL'cnc~ to tk~ ::;i:~l.tc of for~i'/c;~~ss ~.nG ,.,.ccept::r~cc llit~l God
into ~'::lic;l tile ;)c!.ic'Icr is ~s:~c4ed by :lis cffzctual c~11inG, or ~\'it~l i~c{cr=
C:-~C(; to GO(~.;s OPC~1 aC(luittal ~.nd <:CCC~)t?.l1CC of t:\C believer ~t the {i~1?.l
jUt.:::;.'(:;~t C"2.tt.-12:30: 37; r.or.\. 3:27.:24; 5:1; 6:1; Gal. 5:5).
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~!O~'I Pr:~.5bytcry h::s alrczcy ?gi~ec~, t:~OUf!1 \~it~l a st~fonrly voicc:cUsscnt,
t~lat these t\<!O t:1CSCS are in h~r~cny \lit;' th~ te2.c~dne of ~c:ri!.,turc nncl t;':c
~!est!:.instcr St~C:arc!s.
(t~n<.1 it is at t~-ds point--i.c. J in re12.tion to TIlesis
22--th~t t~r. Z\.tsci11~cJ s i;1sistcnt objection to the cOr!5i2eration of the thcse5
-scrir.tirl S~10\tS sone valic.1,ity. It is cO~.:·e obvious at this l)oint \'/~lat is in-

,·/hen thoy loICi~C first consic~ered. Even so, I
:\~.ve proceecGecl except $eri~ti~:~. )
th2.t early j\.v_\~r.\cnt -::>ll r:~eScs\ 3 ~.ncl 4 \\~ar!'C\ntc(~? I believe it \-!as.

volved in T;lCSCS 3 E'.nd 4
~o not sec ho,", p~ cf.ottld
f:fL.~

th~n

Thesis 3 is ce::-t:linl)' true, :!:.1d 'i.~bqu;\to;;:conceivablp.; tllat:"r,cripturnl>

~ i"fll i'<"IlS" sur.nari z.cddni1hes is,4"ds:r;1 os S'q'it'G'ciso'FtiOre" ir.c 1us i Vl!~ ·th-p!I- our
,t\\eo loCi cal:;·oz:;:confesSion-:l1'·.US a3(l"S"~n'l:1·e[;;\ret:tl:f7:!'.j us t i fic~ tiq.Il.•~:::r 'I:1 rot is
ctviously \'!~l~t Presbytery t;'!OUeht Hhcn it voteu O!~ T;leses 3 p.nd 4.

;;r. !:illc!,l 5

pro!.iJ.e::~

~rOr1 t~~c.t Lecision Cit ~i.CS~!; 3. and. 4 onNz..ra, Dr. C. J. ;iil1er has repe~.tedly l"eferj,:'c~ back to !,!hc:t he !:ces ~ a basic confusion in the t\,!o.
If
jU$tific~tion is, as !~lcsis :5 defines it, d!.lt!JQ.ctrflP:Goc;:tho\1.::canTit-:-~D.IS·6~z~e

~\~"T~sultant:stete1n£Lt~~justifieaCpers6n1
- -Dr. ;jiller ~las ?. noint. I:ut :lC has failed to n:;."c:mt t:H!.t Theses 3 2Jld 4,
houever inconsistent they r".~.y be, nevertzlele~s are in hc:rr-:oily--to sor,le cep:rec
--l~i"i:;l Scriptu;:-e teac~ine. "Jus U'Zication'; in Thesis 3 is lil:li ted to t~e.
ir.iti~.l act of Goel; "justification;; in T~esis 4 includes t"IO additional

.

..

usaees foun~ in Scripture. 'I1~e confusion is not ir. t~le tt\'O theses per se,
but in the u~c of "justification;' in r..ore th~n O1":e sense. This h2.5 biblical
IH!rrrnt ancl mus:t be granted, ho,·/ever confus illg it turns out to be.
<Jut the con::'usion i.s real. It illustrates a lack of precision in the
t:lcses, or better, a -ft!ilure- to-reconcile··,two""e0als appl<rently.·:,resent.;in:;.
t!f~Jf:'tonposi tion .=~j'hesc-zolll 5' are"'fl·F-to ::sUl:lIll~ize,~certllin.:biblicaL~.~_asll"
i~:r;Z'ii'i'i:':l6~ethi.n!!;0£;;-1<; ~.ancLl~o~j.ng;;o.conceJ:1lir.g~~jus.t 1£ication"
~11iJ.M'i'iliS],j1.s1Y(,3~!!~_~~Wllnd~relp.ted""U15ject5'f"'bid'·
(2)" to~mnke,,~ll...c~l.9.g~e.!l.t.:..

~st!!te"cnts"'6riqhcse· ·p6irit5~atr..t~Q1.sar.oj,.tit:lel'

TIle t:~o

goal 5 co not

2.h/2.yS l::esh, or r.t least h:!ve not a11!ays been successfully ac..; ieved.
furt:\er

~.n2.lysis

I_Sis or.c thir4 tn 'ilJ1it'1?riz,c scripturCll uS~0e of :ljustification" PllC it~
-S2[!L~.tcs ~.S ril.\csis 4 c!o~s. a.:.. . LLD.es ~.ccurately. It is. quite r.-nother ttn.t1'z-t'c
~
1:'
I' •
• ... '
..,..--.-.
"r. I --~- ..... - - " I f
'
d
. ~e.t.lnc :.J.lJ.5t1 :':1.S3t!.~;; ?J.L.att c',' jOC. n~ UleS1S .) acct;ratcl',' c:o_es ,~_.
lCRVC it uncertain hotl t;H! c.~e'[-:inition ::md t~n:::o-:<:olc u!'nce ~.rc related. The
'-'--.e.
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irplication--no'c the necessary conclusion--is thRt the definition of Thesis
3 sOLle:1O'.1 "pplies to ~ll three of the usaees itemilzecl in 111esis 4,
11,at ir.:plication is not a necessary conclusion, But the confusion
created by the juxtaposition of 11,eses 3 and 4, \1ith no clarifyin3 distinctions ",ade, is a real In-oblem, 'Thougl\"'lo.mpifig'three"'diStirict-·situaUoiis~:t
.lJ!l,~(.lr:".l;!le. singleI.}lln:ic of!'jlistlficat ionr~;iiiay'llave'
bi hI
i1ay:iiiit-;" it
ceftainly is not helpful' in· an: at tempt to ma.ke' tiieolo'iiical'staterients ,
~. U"i tlieI-"" is::itT good' hiblfcal? th'eology ;':-~ ScriptUre iio~l!ierEI- defines 'jus ti-.:
fi~Jlt1on' as"a' unified: concept'rteent to , appl)"" to alltllree"usages'.
Scripture
nO\1here uses the tern so to il".ply reference to all three situations, To do
so in the theses (this is done in the first clause of Thesis 22) is to go
beyond scriptural Harrant and introduce serious confusion.
Al to!ret!\er apart from the 'jl'lin~"set1hprohleIlP("lhictr!h",'Shep;,erdhas"'not
-ta4en-8I1y.thin g d ike~ adequateTcognizance'Fof;:ri'f:c he·'·really.- r.leans:: to" communicat e
~ml'lB.r:a.~1'c1:,U1tlKiJilO r,lk cl e af ~ ~,}"""the""thes e S'-"hRve::th e ir'- mm,,,, 'p'ind;;$ e t,' 'problei!i ,
TI,e eff
to slL':1marize Scripture I S te"c~ . 0 '
; kaioii and i ts cOI:ni',t_~
<!lie reI "ted conce
" w [a"
T U:-:'certpin:.dis..!.incto:'coiicejfts
tf'at,;Scri ture'r;;itsel !il.S::nel(~.t:< . - l.t ""of alw~p~1iii~:iiEeq;i.!afi,,':,r:.WJ...~'
,~etl!tnine;:r,the'l:Spoq, _,:I,c.,L,c.Qn.~.p.t-'l;;i.ll""Yi e \~,~.
--,-- "

some'

fear

Criti.cisr.l elaborated
I \lould express basic sympathy \lith r,lr. Shepherd's attel".pt to state 2nd
sunmarize ce:i.'tain biblical tenchin:;s more adeqnately and in closer style to
Scripture's mID ma.-mer of speaking than has ali-Jays been done in the past,
T:1csis 4 is basically just stich a,n nttempL If it stooel alone, I l'Iould have
Ii tUe difficulty '-lith it,
'lut since the ;'iftec;nth century, "justification" in theol.onica1 discourse
has referred only to the initial act of God in decl arinr: a be'liever rir:hteous
in Goel' ~ si!;ht, To use the '-lord, in theologica,l state",,~nts, in ~,ny ~.dded
senses~': is to confuse r.,ost of us, to say the least,
The only liay to succeed in IIr, Shepl1erd' s goo.l is (ll] to provide three
tlistinct definitio~s of "justification" for each of the distinct usages, and
(2) to enploy SOlCe r1eans thereafter to nake it clear which usage is in viel-'.
l1Int "loulel suggest either usinz three distinct terns for e2-ch concept
(p perfectly good biblical possibility), or at least so roc!ifying each app~"1'an~e of "justi~~catic:.;_'" t~at i~ is cl~ar wh~ch usaze ~s ~n vie':I,
(TIle
fIrst Instance of "Jllstl£lCo.tlon" In 111esls 22 IS not so Inchcaterl, but t'le
~second one is.)
.
.

I

T!lC usc of iljustificatioI1," particularly in tbcoloc;ical statel.lents, almst automo.tici'lly evokes reference to God's initial. act of t1cclarin~ a
sinner l"'ighteous. '!11C usc of ¥ne·e·6s~'aryo.. C\}:lcthcT i'necessary to': or"ncccss;:ry fo'l":' SCCj!1S to ;.It.!(C l~O c.~i£fcrC!lcc) in ·rcl~tion to ;'justific2.tion'~ CC1U?lly
iW-:,~~.aticellyx(!'vokes~p;nHHpliJ:.lItjJ;!!'_~~,l:~Y-Y!l,d;;::or;'instl:).lJll~n1;;;;;:tli'at:;;lieil1i,,-tTie'<
,JJl"I..ind:~.s~~ ,..' i t~l ,·!i1ic!l J:lOSt of us <lYC conditioned.
That being so, the con-

junction 0:: ;'jLsti£ication lt and :'ncCC5$n)~yf' ou;:ht to he avoiccd (\vhich the
i'ible itself norr.1~lJ.y docs) unless one mepns to e\'ol:e ground-or instruncnt,
Or if onc desire5 1:0 c}:l'rcss SOt:1C: necessar.y rclations~lip to ';justifical
tion : (iii. lJ~l~tcV?r 5~!lSC) I i'~s.a~~_;-shCl.l.J.Ld:-bJt_::l\J:"~D1.~l~t.ic.£l..lly~:spJ.p.il':"'£-S
~!?_~~9_~!.?_)lCLr,l.lSlll)(1_~_!:~t~n(~ln[1:, no "J11lncl-sct· 1 prohJ.e~~~.
If tha·L had heen
done in 'j;wsis 22, rmch of the t1.i:7fi.<:.ulty \-loiilCllli':vc"ueen eascc~,
1'01' exnnple:
"The righteousness of -Tesus Chrbt ever reM~ins the bx-

-11cltl~;iVf) Sl"cund or t;lC believer's justj:Cication 1 but t]IC pcrsoJ1<!.l r::odlincss
of the bcJ.ic\'cr Ls ;11so ncccss~.ry, as ~viclcncc oE a bclicvip~ hOGrt, for h"is

justific~tiol1 i;1 the juV[;;;;ellt of t;lc-l~st clO:Y:-"-Ectter yet: o:"l~ilso"
2.l1d Tclicv~ 2.i1y Sll~f~cstioil t:lo..t the necessity in the SCCOI~(! clc\usc is of t!H~

sa:T:(~ kind as ir.\plicd in the E.ii"st.
Even !Jetter yet, ~()dify the instances of
"justific?.tion:· to f,l.:J.kc it clc.?r \-Jhicil sense is in vic~'l. 1ilus:
"The riGhteousness of Jesus Christ is the exclusivc ground of t;,c bc-

liever's .illitial justificatioil by God, rcrnaills tlle exclusive cround of ]lis
bcinr.: justifiet' ~ncl Gccel'tcd by GoC: as ~ consc<]uent state, and still '·lill he
ti-:c exclusive ~round of his fina! verdict of acquittal <It t~~c juo.:;;Tlcnt d~.y;
IJl~t tl,c l)crsonal 20dlincss of t11c belicver--not in perfection, but in J:cC!lity
--not 2.S a r.:rculld but <:s evidcnce of G bclievin1; he2.rt, is necess;cry {'or the
final verdict of ac<]uittCll at the judgncnt d;>.y."
Clu.':1sy style
I belicve this final "revised version" of Thesis 22 s<:ys "hat i;r.
Shep:1erd ne<:nt to say in 111esis 22 but says it such allay 2S to 2.voi,1 the
I'rotleJ'ls. 3ut tile style is inpossible, cumbersome and ulll'lieldy.
The basic problem is still that use of "justification" in a three-fold
sens~ and of \inccess<lT),;r \'lhGl~ somcthin~ other than zround OT instTu~~cnt is
neant. To avoid the problems, the "revised version" of Thesis 22 has h"-<l to
i11port sufficient context to !;)ake clear the actual neaninr: intended.
TDe Bible does not use the "lli1rd "justification" or its-COgllztCS-I.·J-i.tllOUt..._
providing a contcxtthat indicates Hhich peaning is int.ende(~. ..-fu.\Lto_suppJy-.
an ""eijUatecontcxt in a theolo!licaL~J_ateI:'.enj;._r~s.ul ts in..~.?flJ.'U.<;I9.11.~.1Y.
.~ur.:sL s tx~~ ,-.-Th(unS~l<IT=lS~:-:sTr;plYd that._ ~I) theol.2rF~1j-~~tnte~;el1!-~ t!\e" )1}'e.:.
..,requisitc is clear..dgfinitions of terrll\.L-_.1'ln5 is noCTfue l_1l...S1.i~!.~~_e~.
, In SU1~l'1ar:{;- "r. Shejjlfcrc!'s effort to state certain biblical teac:1in~s
in l"ore biblically suggestecl tems has failed. In thesis 22, it hilS failed
for t"o reasons: (1) it uses "justification" (in the first Clause) in an inclusive w"y not ,,<.rranted by any scriptural eXaJ'l?le; (2) it uses "justification" (in both clauses) and "necessnry" in <! \Vay that does not avoid the
"~ind-setli that automp.tically--and with its m,n bi bl ical \Varrant--hears that
cQ;;lbination as referring to ground or instrUMent.

It mient seem reasonable, in vie" of the criticisl'l expressed above. to
ask Hr. ;,hepherd to refomu1ate the theses taking tJ~e criticisn into account.
I do not believe. hmlever, that this "ould be very helpful. For one thing-.
';r. Shenherd
a rirht to expect th
lis feJlmL~~l;>yter~l listen to
IS viel's and s.!~!~2,1=q:;:;uif ers·-·::-="'· <T ----=-"';;]i"6t'~t!feirsf For another,
1
1S t e'
nr y- our Theses" that have been laiC; before the-Presbytery,
and it is those statements as r;iven that should be de12l t .lith.
Those lVi th the "mind-set" (most of us to some t1.er,ree), that c<'.nnot hear
"justification" and "necessary" except in terns of crounc or instrument.
must get loose fron that particular han&-up. at least while c1iscussin[' the
theses. :;either Scripture nor loCic ),arrants such a restricted view. It
m2.y indeeC: be bihl ically "Inrranted in so)~e ins tnnces; it is not so in ~11.
11lOse \Vho, with 1'r. Shepherd. I'ant to set forth scriptural teacl,ing on
the necessity for personal codliness, Gust take accow1t of the exis tence of
~ "l".ind-set" (that does have biblical lVarrGnt in rart), Must realize ho"
perv?sive this is nnd ho\< controllill); in cffcct, and must seck to avoid any
unneec'.ed aggravation of it. T:1CY need to take spccia 1 care no..t:...!_~_n_~s2~ad
- - ••• 0
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-12~ny~ lie -!.!.l.l'L,5.\!P:LQ;.;j ll~t!l~ t ~..JlIhJJlll~.~~l?.lf_h;!.~l1Y~l£.-tequitC:Q.=Q.t. !lfiii~ l,iy:: C-9 d , .
,,;~lis- s.;11.xation.-,i~i.;.iJLnQ::l~aY::.c;!~B~llde1lt"6n;:IiTf']i,:;-n::efforts;.
And they need to
ta);e account of fl;C' [nct that ~cripture :1o"here uses" "justification" in ~.n

inclusive "ay to refer to all three usai:es Qt once.
Let the Presbytery finish its job. Let us <'0 it "it~l !".ore re::.diness to
understand' others on their tems, not on our "Mind-set." !''hether, after
finishing its consideration of the theses, Presbytery I~?nts to adopt SOMe
l;tcstir:otlyll of its 0\"11, ~ivc advice to ilr. SlIcpherc., or h·hCltevcr, is so~c
thin:; I an not prepared to p.ive an opinion on. You've read enour-~l already.
!'in al COl1J1en t
liothing said above shou,-d be understood to suggest t;"at any thesis so
far considered by Presbytery (apart fron 7, 8, and !'), indudin.. Thesis 22,
fails to meet the I:lark of being "in harrony with the tenching of Scripture
and the \'/est:ainster St2ndards."
111at opinion should not be uncerstood as suggesting that the style and
vocabulary used in the theses is Hise 01' prudent in vie\1 of the conditioned
thinking patterns that have prevailed in the church for centuries.
Jlothing said in this letter should be understood as suggesting that r~r.
Shepherd should re\~l'ite the theses at this time. It shoulc be understood to
~uggest that it would be expedient for hin to refomdate his thOUg;ltS nt
some future point.
If there is a greater need to ch<lnl;e for one group than for the other,
t:l::lt burden res ts on those I'lho have voted agninst ! '1'. Shepherd's theses.
'They are the ones Hith the "mind-set" problen. 111ey have the greater need
to open their minds to al ternati ve Nays of e"lJressing. biblical trutll. And
they must reT!1enber that they 2.re notabe.in!P'c8:1:1ed';up'on"'.to~~enrlorse:zt:he-;:,theses
. <JlS%ideal'll1i tatomentli; they are only being as ked. to s ny whether It given' thes is,
hO~'lever badly formubt:ed, is in harr.ony Nith the te2ching of Scripture and
the :!estl1i.nst.er Standards.
Th;;,nl: you for your attention to these extended cOMEents.
I 'n not sure
J:leaning Iiill COI:le through "lith the clarit:y I l1ent. Cut after revising
this extensively ,me! repeatedly, I feel this is the best I c:m do. I hope
it is of help in en2bling the Presbytery of Philadelphia to complete "Ihat
is perhaps the !:lost difficult task laic before it in" recent tiMes.
l!ay we pray for greater hudlity, for putual forbear?nee, for a greater
creadi.lnI5SJito:lp.ub1:luu:bntreon5'trUeUl)llrO"n~aMt:!ter~J;:"fl[{ll·tF~1'eS
slOW. It
is the glory of Christ, the peace and unity of the church, that is at stake
in hOI~ ,~e conduct ourselves as a presbytery.
t!'j

J;2rnestly in Christ,

cc: !:cnbers of the Presbytery of Philadelohi?
;':cmbers of the Facul ty, and
.
nembers of the hoard of Trustees.
;':estminster 111eolo[:ical Se::!inary

